
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TN( COMMISSION

fn the Matter of the Petition

o f

John Van Drill

AEFIDAVIT OF I'AITING

for Redeternination of a Deficiency or a Revision

of a Determination or a Refund of

Sales & Use Tax

under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law

for  the  Per iod  3 l l l73- t2 /3L /73 .

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

20th day of February, 1981, he served the within notice of Decision by mail upon

John Van Dril1, the petitioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a true

copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

John Van Drill
2 Cromwell Dr.
Morristown, NJ

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the

United States Postal Serwice within the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said rdrapper

pet i- t ioner.

Sworn to before me this

20th day of February, 1981.

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custody of the

of New York.

addressee is the petitioner herein

is the last known address of the



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COITIISSION

In the Matter of the petition

o f

John Van Drill

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision

of a Determination or a Refund of

Sales & Use Tax

under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law

for  the  Per iod  317173-1213t /73 .

AIT'IDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee

of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

20th day of February, 1981, he served the within notice of Decisioa by mail upon

Joseph G. Aronson the representative of the petitioner in the within proceeding,

by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed

as fo l lows:

Mr. Joseph G. Aronson
Zuckerman & Aronson
60 Park Place
Newark, NJ O7lA2

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(post office or official depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the

United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative of

the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said rdrapper is the last

known address of the representative of the petitioner. /

Sworn to before me this

20th day of February, 19B1.

0 
' 

O& 'to,/



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

February 20, 1981

John Van Drill
2 Cromwell Dr.
Morristown, NJ

Dear  Mr .  Van Dr i l l :

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have noht exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 & 1243 of the Tax Law, any proceediag in court to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Comnission can only be instituted
under Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, aad must be coomenced
in the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths
from the date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the conputation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-624A

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COMI{ISSION

Petitioner' s Representative
Joseph G. Aronson
Zuckerman & Aronson
60 Park Place
Newark, NJ 07102
Taxing Bureaut s Representative



STNTE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA)( CII4VIISSIODI

In the }4atter of the Petition

of

JOHN VAN DRTIL

for Revision of a Determina'bion or for
Refirnd of Sa1es and Use Tares urder
Articles 28 arfr, 29 of the Ta:< Law for
ttle Period Ivlarch I, L973 tlrough
December 31, 1973.

DEcISIOTiI

Petitioner John Van Dri1l, 2 Crcnnruell Drive, I{cnistorm' }trelrr Jersey,

filed a petition for revision of a determination or for refurd of sales ard

use ta<es urder Articles 28 ard 29 of the Tar Iaw for the period l/larctl 1,

1973 ttrough Deerber 31, 1973 (rile Ib. 11453).

A formal hearing was held before Willian Dean, Hearing Officer' at ttp

offices of tlre State Ta< @rmission, 2 hftrrl-d Ttade Center, ldew York, Nennr

York, on l{arch 23, L977 at 9:15 A.M. tretitionen appeared by Zuckennan &

Aronson, Esqs., (Joseph G. Aronson, EsGI., of corrrlsel) . Ttre Audit Division

appeared by Peter Crotty, Esq., (Aliza Schvndron, Esg., of counsel).

ISSUE

Wlrettrer petitiorrer Jolrn Van Drill \^ras an officer or orployee so closely

involved with tkre fjnancial and managenial control arxi operation of Brides

Penthouse Ltd., as to be found a person responsible for collection ard paying

over of sales ard use taxes on behalf of Brides Fenttrorse Ltd. Elr$ant to

sections 1131, 1133, 1137 atrl 1138 of the Ta< Iaw.

F]NDIIVGS OF FACT

1. Oe Sep'tenber 20, L975, ttre Ardit Division issued. tr,vo rotices and

dsnarxls for palment of sales and use tax due to petitioner John Van Drill for

\
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the periods ended l{ay 31, 1973 and l\tcve$ber 30, L973 | and for ttre period

ended Augnr,st 3r., L973 and ttre period Decernber I th:ough Decenber 3Lt L973.

2. Ttre anprnts strcrmr as due fron ttre above notioes r,ver:e as follorus:

\Iotice nunber 90, 738, 036 :

Period ended Ta>( hterest Total

s/3L/73
rL/30/73

Tbtal

Ibtice nunlcer 90,738,037 z

Period Ended

8/3L/73
L2/L/73 rD
L2/3r/73
Tlotal

Tlotal Tac and Interest Drc

$ 4,845.82
t ;554.77

$-'7o'd;tr'

Tat<

$  51000 .00

800.00

$ 848.02
242.93

FT,T96:F

$ 78L.2s

113.34

$ 5 ,693.84
L,797.70

TznTfrt
$ 7 t49L.54

$ 5r78L.25

9I3;34
T6.39a-g

$  6 ;694 .59

Interest lbtal

F53,00:80' rTeaTg'
Tlota1 Tax and Interest Due

3. Ttre basis utrnn wtrictr ttre above noties r,riere issrred wa.s ttrat vihile

tlre proper returns were filed for tkre periods at issue, ttrene was no :emittane

included for ttre ta>( cong>rrted as due and owing. the trntitioner herein,

John Van Drill, was issued tlre aborze notices on the grcunds that he was an

offier or person restrnnsible to ollect and renrit sales and use ta:<es qt

behalf of Brides Penttrouse Ltd., ttre tacpaying entity against whictt tlre ta:es

due were origlnally assessed.

4. Petitioner John Van Drill is president of , and is enplol'ed firll tfuie

by I€ Boeuf Oortrnration (herein "I€ Boeuf"). Ie Boeuf is a ooqnny engaged

irr the manufacture and saLe of wedd:ing gowns and acaessories, and also to

sonp exbent in the bwiness of dr1' cleanjng. Its netlpd of operation is

primarily th:rough ttre use of "hore shops".
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5. Ttrc "hone shop" aoncept is one wlrere an individual, wistring to

sugplenent the fanily inone, agres to seII Le Boeuf nerclrandi-se frcrn tlre

hsre on a @ilnission basis. Petitionerr s role is to visit the hcne and

prcvide advice ard trainjng to ttre person vfto will be operating the "lure

shop. " He aids jn setup, selection and purctrashg, and financing

by Le Boeuf of tlre original inrrcntory. Receipts from sales are delnsited in

a Le Boeuf acount, and tlre "hcilE =fop" operator is paid a ormission on

ttrese sa1es. Fetitioner generally prcvides suctr assistance u:til the "tsre

shop" operator is able to operate alone.

6. Le Boeuf has "trcne sttops" in a ru-ut{oer of states ttrrortrghout the

hited States, and petitioner spends tlre rnajority of his tjne trarrelling in

order to set up nehr "tlone shops" and ontj-nr.re to pmride advioe for existing

"horre shops".

7. Brides Penthouse Ltd. (herein "Rrides") was opened brlz EuEene Shernran

jJl 1964 after a store he previously operated had gure Uar*npt. Shennan had

extensive operienoe in ttre a:cea of wedding aSparel and felt he ould suc@ss-

fully operate a store selling suctr clothing and accessories. Brides was

organi-zed as a oor;nration wittr petitioner Van Drillrs nother-in-larrv omring

51 peroent of the stock, and Shernran omring rpne of the stocik. lhis setlp

was ostensibly to shield Bridesr assets f:ron potential ta>< artd/or r-nrion

problems related to tlre Uar*rup'ecy p:reviously nentioned aborre.

8. Petitioner Van Drill was neittrer an offioer nor a stockholder in

Brides, and he did not advise Shernnn as to tlre nanner irr vfrich Brides sholild

be nur. Brides was prinrarily inrrcIrrcd witJt the retail sale of v,edding Eo^rns

and acoessories, but was not set up as a ,,horte shop" otrnrated by r€ Boeuf.
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9. In order to provide financ5ng for-tlre operation of Brides, an oral

agreenErlt was r,'prked out betrr"een Shennan and Van Drill uaeneUV Ie Boeuf vould

proviile a $301000 line of credit for ttre set W and otrnration of Brides.

lltris roas vierrred by Le Boeuf as a factoring operalion wittr Ie Boeuf taking a

percentage of Brides' sales. Origina1ly, Ie Boeuf took eight trnrert, hrt

ttris figure was later redued, at Bride's reqr:est, to firrc pererrt of sales.

10. In addition to tlre above nentioned line of eedit, Ie Beuf also

prorzided booldceeping senrices for Brides. Ttris senzice was perforned acord-

ing to a set procedure vfiereby Brides r,rcrrld send to Ie Boeuf weekly sales

receipts, invicices, paln:oll cards, etc., vrtdch had been checfted and approved

by Sherman. I€ Boeufrs bookkeeper r,vould ttren figrr:re the palnoll and pa1noll

ta><es, suilnarize ttte weekly sales and receitrrLs, rnake a statenent of Snlnents

to creditors, draw the atrpropriate checks, and send a r€port in sunnarfz to

Er.rgene Strenren. Sr this veekly retrnrt and by sales tar< returns prepa:ed,

Sherman uould be rnade Emare of tares and ottrer bills vftich r,rere due or

overdue, so as to decide wtren and in v*rat anq:nts they r^rculd be paid.

11. ltre palzlrent of Brides bills was tlrrough a Le Boeuf chectcing acornt

maintained on behalf of Brides. I-e Etoeufrs bookkeeper had authoriQr to sign

checl<s on tlris ac@unt, as did petitioner Van Drill. Hryene Sternran did rpt

have authority to sign ctrecks. A.s noted previously, tov"ever, all bills sent

rcekly frorn Brides to Le Boeuf r,rere ctrecked by Shernran before being sent to

Le Boeuf. Only those bills agprcved by Sherrnan for lnlrrent orrld be paid.

If fi-nds in ttre acount were lorr.r or insufficient to orrcr Bride's outstanding .

bills, Shernran r,uculd indicate vltrich bitls were to be paid and jln v*rat anourts.

Ie Boeufrs booldceetrnr did not harre authority to pay bills, ta:<es, etc.,

without Sherrnan' s apprcval.
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J-2. In addition to tlre above ac@urt, Brides had a sesd acotnt qt

which Shernran had. auttrority to sign ctreclks, but rreitler Vdr Drill rror I€ Boeuf

had suctr authority. Ttris acornt r,vas basically a 5:etty cash aoomt ad

deposits to it raere nnde fron the rnain Brides acourt with Ie Beouf.

13. Fetitioner Van Drill generally did no't, rerrier'r ttre books or @n@rn

hirnself with the otrnratlon of Brides, becanrs,e he was tnrsy trarrclling the

rnajority of ttre tiJre arul because Brides was not a najor sour€ of inqre for

Le Boeuf.

14. ftrgene Shernran was in oontrol of all facets of Bride's operatior.

Itre ontrolled hiring and firing, hours enployees r,ould r,ork, tpr:rs the store

r,rould be open, vacations, inventory purctrases, advertising, etc. AIL bilIs

were sent to Brides (except bills for an accorrrting done on Bridesr books at,

Le Boeufrs offices which were sent to Brides in care of Ie Boeuf) where

Shernran \^Duld determine wtro raorrld be paid and tsr^r nnrdr they vould be paid.

15. In addition to tle aforenentioned rptiaes of deficienql issued

against petitioner (see findings of fac*. 1, 2 and 3 supra), a ra nrant for the

collection of ttre mpaid sales ta:<es was fil-ed against Vm Drill or January 21'

L976.

@tircLusrchls oF LAtv

A. Ttrat section 1131(1) of the Tan Iaw defines a "[Erson" requined to

collect sales and use ta:<es as inc}xling "...any officer or enplqpe of a

corgnration or of a dissolved orSnration vrtro as suctr officer or enployee is

r:nder a duty to act for suctr ortrnration in ocnplying with any requirenent of this

article...". In addition, section 1133(a) of ttre Ta< Lan provides that "...e'\tery

person regu:ired to ollecE any ta:r iJrposed by this article shall be persorally

liable for ttre ta< inposed, oollected, or required to be oollected rnder ttris

article. ".
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B. Ihat RegulaUlons of the State Tar Ooranissi.on, and orarples cited

tterein, further prcvide: "Vlhether an offier or enployee of a orSnration is

a person required to mllect, truthfully accor.rrt for, or pay o\rer the sales

or use ta< is to be delermined in errcIry case on Ltre pa::ticrrlar facts iniohted.

Generally, a person vilrc is authorized to sign a orSnration's til( returns or

who is responsiJrle for rnaintainJng the or;nrate books, or vilro is reElqtsiJcle

for ttre orlprationrs rnar:agenent, is under a duty to act." (20 NYCRR 526.11(b)(2)),

(enphasis added).

c. Ttrat sqre of ttre parLicular facts lrtrich weigh in a deterrninatiqt of

whettrer one, as an officer or enployee of a orSnraticr, is rnder a dutlr to

oollect sales and use tar<es jnclude his day-to-day inriol',rcnent with tlte

financial affajrs and nranagerent of ttre , his larorledge of suctr

matters, his duties and fi:nstions outlined in tlre certificate of inorporatiot

and ttre bylaws, and ttre preparatibn and filing of sales tac fonns and returns.

Vogel v. Ner'r York-.]9tate Depar-trnerrt of Ta:<ation and Fjnancerjt a1' 98 [4isc.

2d 222, 4L3 N.Y.S. 2d 862.

D. that petitioner John Van Drill was not an officer or enployee of

Brides, nor was he in contrcl of or inrrclved wittr ttre daily plarring or

operation of suctr busjness. FUrthenrpre, tte financing anangenent and

booldceeping service set 14> between Brides and Le Boeuf do not render petitioner

an officer or erq>loyee of Brides.

E. rhat petitioner is not a person responsiJrle for ollection and

paying over of sales and use tar<es on betralf of Brides Penf*rouse Ltd.
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F. ftrat the petition of John Van Drill is granted and the noties

and denands iszued Septernber 20, L975 are carrcelled.

DATED: Albany, New York

FtB 2 0 t98t


